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Mick Cox
Performance-Tested/Carcass-Evaluated

JANUARY 26, 2007 • 1 P.M.
Tri-State Livestock Auction, McCook, Nebraska

• 125 Power-Packed, Performance-
Tested, Carcass Evaluated Bulls

Big, stout, January and February yearlings. Sons
of: Sitz Alliance 6595, GAR Grid Maker, SAV
8180 Traveler 004, Sitz Tradition RLS 8702, GAR
Integrity, Leachman Right Time, WAR Alliance
9126, Retail Product and Connealy Lead On. Mill
Bar will keep and feed your bulls until April 1,
2007, at no charge and deliver to adjoining states
after having them fertility tested in March.

• 325 Fancy,  One Iron, Bred
Commercial Angus Heifers.

AI synchronized and ultrasound tested, and bred
to SAV Final Answer. Due to start calving
February 10. These heifers will weight 1050-
1150 lbs. by sale day. Strictly top shelf genetics
from some Mill Bar Angus bull customers.

• 100+ One Iron  Angus
Replacement Heifers

These heifers will weigh 700-750 lbs by sale
day. These will be some of the fanciest heifers
to sell in the West this year.

Mick Cox
73787 Ave. 357

Hayes Center, NE 69032

308/286-3416

millbarangus@hotmail.com

SPECIAL NOTE: The Mill Bar
commercial herd has continually produced
large numbers of home-raised steers that
have consistently achieved a 50%
acceptance rate for Certified Angus Beef
while grading 92% USDA Choice and
Prime.

PRODUCTION SALE

View our catalog online @
www.millbarangus.com

550 Angus Sell

MILL BAR LEAD ON 4611
Sire: Connealy Lead On Mgs: Connealy Forecast

LOT 5
205 DAY WT. 817
RATIO 107 ET
EPD’s:
BW +2.6
WW +56
YW +100
Milk +29
$Beef Value +41.87

LOT 52
205 DAY WT. 846
RATIO 121
EPD’s:
BW +4.7
WW +59
YW +101
Milk+15
$Beef Value +38.54

MILL BAR 9126 4616
Sire: WAR Alliance 9126 6006  MGS: VRD

MILL BAR GRID MAKER 4710
Sire: GAR GRID MAKER

MGS: VDAR NEW TREND 933

LOT 9
205 DAY WT. 821
RATIO 107
EPD’s:
BW +3.4
WW +62
YW +116
Milk+26
$Beef Value +41.26

FOR RENT
3 mobile homes available for
rent. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Bed-
rock RV Park. Reasonable Rates.
Call Mike (785) 821-1509

FOR SALE
Mobile homes  for sale in Bed-
rock RV Park. Owner will carry
note with 10% down. Call to
see! Mike (785) 821-1509

opportunity

115 E. 9th • Goodland, Kansas
jbboe@st-tel.net

www.joneslandco.com • (785) 899-0500
Robert Jones/owner/broker • (785) 899-6135

Joyce Boehme/associate broker • (785) 899-3548

Call Joyce to view this fine house or any other MLS listing.

Residential Real Estate - Farm and Ranch

1021 College
Quaint home with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath that offers an eat-in
kitchen, living room, office and an attached one car garage.
Includes newer central heat and air, paint, carpet, exterior
paint,  new soffits and guttering.

Call Joyce for your viewing today!

By Pat Schiefen
The Goodland Star-News

The Goodland Cowgirls bas-
ketball team took the lead with
the first basket after the tipoff
Monday and went on to whip the
Scott City Lady Beavers 60-40.

In a game filled with lots of
passing and steals, Scott City at-
tempted 11 three-point shots and
made just three. Goodland at-
tempted only five, but made two,
both by Kaylee Billinger in the
second quarter.

In the first quarter, Billinger
had two points, Nicolette Clancy
two, Sammie Raymer three,
Emily Murray five and Whitney
Archer four for a total of 16 to
Scott City’s 10.

The top scorer for Scott City
was Tecie Turner with four.
Lauren Robinson made the only
three-pointer in the second quar-
ter.

The Cowgirls lead 35 to 17 at
the end of the first half. Stephanie
Sheldon made four points in the
second quarter, Clancy four and
Archer five.

In the third quarter, the Cow-
girls did not control the games as
they had in the first half. Scott
City scored 16 points to their 10.
Billinger scored two, Clancy two
and Archer six. Scott City’s
Robinson made two more three-
pointers.

Getting their passing together,
the Cowgirls scored 15 in the last
quarter. Sheldon made three,
Shelbi Herl two, Raymer one,
Murray five and Archer four.
Scott City scored seven points.

Four younger players saw ac-
tion in the last quarter, Erika
Gonzales, Courtney Sheldon,
Herl and Chelsie Gausman.

Stephanie Sheldon made all
three of her free throws, Herl her
two, Raymer two out of five,
Murray four out of six and Ar-
cher one out of three.

Billinger made 67 percent of
her two-point shots, while
Stephanie Sheldon, Clancy and
Raymer made 50 percents. Ar-
cher shot 43 percent and Murray
38 percent.

Clancy had the most offensive
and defensive rebounds with
nine. Archer had eight, Murray
seven, Billinger four, Raymer
three, Gonzales and Stephanie
Sheldon each had one.

“It was nice to have a victory
again, said Coach Don Smith. “I
was concerned in the early stages
of the third quarter, some things
we practiced on didn’t work as
well in the game.”

“We had some nice passing
and were able to pick out some
weaknesses in the defense of
Scott City,” he said.

“We wanted to play at a little
faster tempo, which we did in the
first half, but not as fast in the sec-
ond half.”

Senior Kaylee Billinger (right) goes for one of her shots. She made ten points during the game.
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Beavers swamp
Cowboys, 63-46
By Tom Betz

The Goodland Star-News
Cold weather didn’t slow down

the Scott City Beavers as they put
on a shooting clinic defeating the
Cowboys, 63-46 Monday at Max
Jones Fieldhouse.

The game was a make-up from
one postponed by the first snow-
storm in December. The loss gives
the Cowboys a 6-2 record and the
Beavers a 7-2 record.

The Cowboys first loss was an
80-44 drubbing by Hays High on
Dec. 12. The Scott City Beavers are
ranked No. 2 in Class 3A by the state
basketball coaches association and
have lost to Larned and Hays Tho-
mas More Prep-Marian.

The Cowboys faced a second
game against Hays High in the
opening round of the Paul Wintz
Orange and Black Classic in Colby
on Thursday.

Cowboy Coach Jon McLean said
Monday he hoped the boys played
better against Hays than they had
the first time.

Monday the Cowboys knew they
were facing a tough team, and one
of the top players in the state in Scott
City’s Corbin Kuntzsch. He
showed why he is considered at top
player leading all scoring with 31
points hitting five 3-point shots, 4
field goals and 7 of 8 free throws.

“There is not much to say,”
McLean said. “We just got
whipped.

“They completely outplayed us.
Their defense completely took us
out of our offense. They did abso-
lutely anything they wanted against
our defense.

“It can be a great learning expe-
rience if our kids will allow it to be.

“Bottom line is we need to step up
and play better.”

The Cowboys played some man-
to-man defense as well as some
zone, while the Beavers played
mostly a tight man-to-man defense.
The Beavers’ defense kept the Cow-
boys off balance, and they found it
hard to penetrate to get good shots.

Mikey Doll opened the scoring
for the Cowboys for a 2-0 lead with
one minute gone. Travis Angelos
gave the Cowboys at 4-2 lead a
minute later, but that was wiped out
by Kuntzsch’s first 3-point basket.

Less than two minutes later
Kuntzsch hit his first field goal and
was fouled by Cowboy Greg Farris.
The free throw gave the Beavers a
10-4 lead.

Doll hit the first of his three 3-
point baskets to cut it to a 3-point
lead 10-7. Nick Angelos got his first
point of the game on a free throw
with 1:21 left in the first with Scott
City leading 16-8.

Scott City’s Chance Chelemedos
hit a lay-up with 49 seconds left and
then got a steal and scored again
with 15 seconds left to make it 20-
8.

A shot by Doll was no good at the
end of the quarter.

Cowboy Tanner Smith and Nick
Angelos each got 3-point plays in
the first minute of the second when
they made baskets and were fouled
giving them a free throw. A free
throw by Farris and another basket
by Nick Angelos cut the margin to
7, 24-17, about halfway through the
quarter.

Every time the Cowboys seemed
to be getting close Kuntzsch would
take a 3-point shot from the top of
the circle and make it.

The Cowboys stayed within 10
until the last 90 seconds of the quar-
ter when the Beavers went on a short
run and Kuntzsch hit the final bas-
ket giving them a 40-23 lead.

In the first minute of the third
quarter Doll tried to spark the Cow-
boys when he hit what the crowd
thought were back-to-back 3-point
shots, but one was ruled a 2-point
basket to make it 41-28. When Doll
tried a third 3-point shot it bounced
off.

Kuntzsch hit another of his 3-
point baskets followed by another
bucket to put the Beavers ahead 46-
28.

The Cowboys played better in the
second half and the two teams
traded baskets. Each team scored 10
points in the third, and 13 points
each in the final quarter.

Scott City led 50-33 at the end of
the third quarter. In the fourth quar-
ter both teams put younger players
in with under two minutes left.

For the Cowboys Andrew Taylor
got a basket with about one minute
left, and Farris hit a long 3-point
basket with 40 seconds left to end
the scoring and give the Beavers a

63-46 win.
Doll led the Cowboys with 14

points, Nick Angelos had 11, Travis
Angelos 8, Farris 4, Smith 3 and
Josh Doke, Nathan Linin and Tay-
lor each had 2.

The Cowboys hit 51.5 percent of
their shots, but the Beavers hit 57
percent of their shots. The Beavers
out rebounded the Cowboys 21-13.
The Cowboys had 21 turnovers to
16 for the Beavers.

Today the Cowboys will play the
second round of the 22nd Annual
Paul Wintz Orange and Black Clas-
sic in Colby. The Cowboys will face
McCook or Liberal depending on
which teams won in the first round
on Thursday. The Cowboys will
play at 3:45 p.m. Mountain Time at
the Colby Community Building if
they defeated Hays High on Thurs-
day. The Cowboys will play at 3:45
p.m. Mountain Time at Colby High
School if the Cowboys lost to Hays.

Cowgirls beat Lady Beavers

He said he was hoping to get the
younger girls more playing time.

The Cowgirls will play next at the
Orange and Black Classic in Colby
against McCook starting at 2 p.m.

(Mountain Time) Thursday in the
Community Building.

The McCook girls placed sev-
enth in the Topside Tipoff, only
beating the Weskan girls.

“The McCook girls should
have made a lot of progress since
the Topside Tipoff and we’re not
going to take the game lightly,”
Coach Smith said.

bowling results

Senior Nathan Linin shot the
basketball for two points  at the
game with Scott City on Monday
night. The game was a make-up
game that was canceled before
the winter break.
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The Goodland Star-News

Monday Afternoon Ladies League
January 15

Bowladium Lanes tied McClure Plumbing &
Heating  2-2

Alcorn/Shelter Insurance over Wheatridge
Farms  3-1

Clawsons over Callahans  3-1

Team high score game:  Alcorn/Shelter In-
surance  645

Team high scores series:  Alcorn/Shelter
Insurance  1788

Individual high score game:  Calli McDaniel
205

Individual high score series:  Call i
McDaniel  564

Standings
1. Clawsons
2. Alcorn/Shelter Insurance
3. Callahans


